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MANDINI. 
SOME 10 miles from the se~ 
and standing on a lawn at 
Mandini, is a 49ft. truising 
ketch that may be an entrant 
in the Cape to Rio race early 
next year. 

Mr. Des Dinnigan (41), 
and his wife Sheila, spend 
every spare moment they 
have working on the boat, 
which is virtually brand new, 
and bas 11till to have her 
&ailin~ trials. 

sea 

Mr. Dinnigin's new boat 
has the tentative name of -
Skyllner. He is hoping that 
he will find a sponsor for 
the Rio race as a number of 
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top yachtsmen have _desci"ib· 
, ed the design of his ketch as 
about the · best in South 
Africa. 

If he enters the Rio race 
he will need a crew of about 
nine. ms -wUe is keen on Ile· 
companying him." eve n 
-though I am employed 
mainly in the galley:" . __ 

Since coming to :Mandini 
the boat has had the' fibre 
glass r~novatoo and impro
vemen_ts' ·made in fittiDg h~r 
out. For the. last five :years 
Mr. Dinnigin has been mak
ing such fitt.i,ngs as blocks 
aJ1d pulleys and-deck and in· 
terior equipment. 

His carpenter is Mr. Vic
tor Weaver,- chief rigger at 
the paper mill, who says Mr. 
Dinnigln is doing a magnifi

-cent job. Great help is ·also 
being given by another mill 
employee, • Mr. Syd Man
derson. 

If Skyliner is entered in 
the race _ the pre_se11~ _ !;lO]lp _ 
Caterpillar · diesel auxiliary 
may be replaced by a 
smaller engine so as to 

STANDING . on blocks in a 
Mandini ga~. Sky~iner._ a
possible entry in next year's 
Cape to Rio race, is being 
fitted out by her owner, Mr~ 
Des Dinnigan: Seen stand
ing near the yacht are Mrs. 
Dinniga11 and· · their · son, 

Seamus (3!). 

reduce weigbt. and then make work-up 
If the hoped-for Rio entry cruises to Lourenco "'darques 

materialises, then Mr. Din· and Cape Town. 
nigin ·says he intends to get 
Skyliner into the water, and The boat is classed as a 16-

A l'OUR-HOUR regatta ov,er 
20 niUtlS is planned in the 
Guanabara Boy of Rio for 
the colllPetltors In the Cape to 
Rio and Buenos 'Aires ocean 
races who will arrive here in 
February. It IS · subject to 
whether 1.he skippers and 
their crews are not too tired 
after the gruelling ocean 
races. The idea is to have 
some of the best ocean 
racen giving a most fan• 
tastic spectacle in the bay 
with about 200 yachts sailing 
from the · Naval Sdlool t.o 
llha Raga, o p p o s It e 
Copacal>ana, and hundreds of 
other satl boats, motor boats 
and -craft sailing around 
watddng Ute race. One of the 
Arg•lnlpn reception com
miU. members now ID Rio, , 
Mr. . Louls Aberastain Oro, 
from Buenos Aires, said 
news Of &be Cape to ~io race 
eame as • great surprise in 
Argeatine because of the 
claa with ibelr own mce to RIO. , -

Mr. Dinnigan, who is Irish 
and works at the paper mill, 
has spent about five years 
making the fittings for his 
ketch. Many of the fittings 
are 'in &tainless steel which 
will probably be the envy of 
many Durban yachtsmen 
when the boat is launched in 
the bay. 

masts stepped, by Novemb.er ...... to.nn .. e•r•f•o•r•r•a•Cl•·n~g.·--------.... ~~~~~~~~:: 

TOO BARD 
H~ 'said it W&s such a pity 

to have the two races 
togethe£_and that Argentinian 
yachtsmen had even thought 
of connecting the two . and 
making it a Cape Town-Bue
nos Aires-Rio ocean race. But 
It was finally decided it would 
be too hard on the men J\e
eause of the l~ngth (more 
than 7 OOOkm), and because of 
the difliculties of the Buenos 
Aires to Rio route. Mr. 
Aberastaln Oro said there 
was some interest in the 
Cape t.o Rio race in his coun
try, but that all yachtsmen 
deeided to be faithful to the 
traditional Buenos Aires-Bio 
race. There were financial 
and time problems too. The 
B.A. race takes only e,tght 
days and : m0$t competitors 
· back to Argentine as 

"l as they arrive here. The 
'!er-owners are a 11 

ssmen with little time 

The boat has been "out of 
the news" since it was first 
launched from, B a r en s 
shipyard, Durban, in 1965. 
She is of unusual construc
tion, being of steel covered 
in fibre glass. 

Her designer was Mr. Alan 
Payne, a noted naval 
architect who designed the 
America's Cup contender, 
Gretel. ' 

Mr. Dinnigan arrived In 
South Africa in November, 
1962, when he sailed ln a 
36ft. cutter, Skyline, from 
Australia in compllny with 
Mr, Ray Haslar, a New Zea
lander. Their voyage from 
the Seychelles to Durban is 
be\ieved to have been a 
record as on one stretch they 
covered 200 miles in 25 
hours. 

From a youngster Mr. Din-
nigan has had a deep love of 

· the sea and small boats. In 
J.946-47 he spent his holidayt 
sailing in trawlers from 
Howth, Ireland. Later he 
took part In a number of 
cross-Channel races and in 
1954 crewed for Profeuor 
Battle of the V&DCOUVet 
University~ 

He p&rtiy "swallowed the 
anchor" in 1962 when he ar
rived In Durban and 
married. He sold Skyline to 
Mr. Ge9rge Proctor, a South 
Mi"ican, and the boat 1s now 

.,_ eruistq itt tile West Indies. 
~~~~--..--




